Sample Form - Documentation of Existing Recycling Contract

This sample form, “Documentation of Existing Recycling Contract”, may be used by recycling and trash collectors/haulers to document their compliance with CGS Sec22a-241/*.

I, _______________________________________________ (name of business official),

of _______________________________________________ (name of business), located at

_________________________________________________ (full business address), have my trash collected by _______________________________________________

_________________________________________________ (name and address of collector/hauler)

and have received an offer from the collector/hauler named above to also pick up my recyclables. I am hereby declining the offer of that service.

I have a contract with another collector/hauler, _______________________________________________

_________________________________________________ (name and address of other collector/hauler)

to collect my recyclables for my business.

_________________________________________________

Signature of Person Confirming Business Has a Recycling Contract

______________________________________________

Printed Name

______________________________________________

Title

______________________________________________

Date

* CGS Sec22a-241. (Effective July 1, 2012) (a) For the purposes of this section, "customer" means a business and "collector" means any person offering solid waste or designated recyclable item collection services. (b) Each contract between a collector and a customer for the collection of solid waste shall make provision for the collection of designated recyclable items, either by providing for the collection of designated recyclable items by the same collector who is party to the solid waste contract or by including an identification by the customer of the collector with whom such contract exists. The provisions of this section shall not be construed to require a customer to contract exclusively with one collector for the collection of both designated recyclable items and other solid waste. Each collector shall provide each customer with clear written or pictorial instructions on how to separate designated recyclable items in accordance with the provisions of section 22a-241b.